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M UNICIPAL ADM INISTRATION DEPARTM ENT

Office of the
Commissioner &

Director of
Municioat

Administrati6n.
T.S., Hyderabad.

Sub:- EODB _ Ease of Doing Business, 2017_ Tasks assigned unaer Eoog, -tdiz-"ro.
compliance -_ 

..tnitruitio-ris-",sir.J"., f".immediate compliance on loi p.i,oriii ourt,- Regarding.

Ref:- l.Instructions of Chief Secretarv toGgyg.lf*nt, TS., Hyderabad Auiirig-Lview
of EODB compttance
2. M inutes of meeting dated of princioal

Secretary to Chief Ministei. '-- ' 'ii!'',e,

:****
The attention of the Municipal

Commissioners in the State are invited to ihe
references cited. They are aware that under Easeof Doing Business (EODB) for the year ZOfe iie
Telangana State stood first in ttre'Country. forthe year 20]-7, various tasks are given forimmediate compliance. The ielangana
Government is very keen to continue its rariking
during 2017also. Therefore, to achieve tf,e-tast,
under Municipal Administration Department thetasks assigned needs to be compliance in thestipulated timelines. Hence, the following
instructions are given for immediate .ornptianle
on top priority:

AND RENEWALS:
z. As per the task given the License under D&O

Trade and their Renewals are to be given in
online system only.
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:. Accordingly, C&DMA developed online system
for issue of D&O Trade License and their
Re ne wals.

+. Pilot test are conducted in Bhongir and
Siddipet Municipalities.

s. Now, the online system is rolled out.
o. Therefore, all the Municioal Commissioners

z. This online system to be incorporated in
Citizen Service Centres established by the
ULBs and also in mobile app.

s. The Municipal Commissioners shall popularize
the online Trade license and renewal system
in their towns through scrolling in locai cable
W, advertisement slide in Cinema Theatres,
distributing pamphlets in commercial
establishments, press note, mike
announcements and all possible ways
appl icable.

s. The copies of Trade License and renewals
given from Juner 2015 to June,2O17 are to
be scanned and uploaded in ULB Website by
15.6.20L7.

ro. Dashboard is provided in the CDMA website to
know the status of applications received /processed, which is accessible to all HODs /
Government level and also to all citizens.

).The Municipal Commissioners shall also provide
similar dashboard by 15.6.2O17.

T. ONLINE ISSUE oF WATER TAP

z. As per the task given the permission for Water
Tap Connections are to be given in online system
only.

:. Accordingly, C&DM A developed online system for
issue of permission for water tap connection.

4. Pilot test are conducted in Vikarabad
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M unicipa lity.
s. Now, the online system is rolled out.
o. Therefore, all the Municipal Commissioners

shall ensufe that permission for water tao
connection are given through Online svstem
only and no manual process to be taken up,

;. This online system to be incorporated in Citizen
Servlce Centres established by the ULBS and also
in mobile app.

a. The M unicipal Commissioners shall popularize the
online permissions for water tap connections in
their towns through scrolling in local cable TV,
advertisement slide in Cinema Theatres,
dist ribut ing pamphlets in commercial
establishments, press note, mike announcements
and all possible ways applicable.

e. Dashboard is provided in the CDMA website to
know the status of applications received /
processed, which is accessible to all HODs /
Government level and also to all citizens.

10. The M unicipal Commissioners shall also provide
similar dashboard by 15.6.2OU.

I. ONLINE VACANT LAND TAX
INFORMATION:

2. As per the task given, transactions of all vacant
Iand shall be available in local municipal offices.

3. To the extent of M unicipal Administration
Department, the tax on vacant land tax shall be
available in the ULB web sites.

4. For this purpose, the C&DMA has captured ULB
wise vacant land details as available in
Registration Department and mailed to
respective ULBs.

s. The M unicipal Commissioners shall download the
information provided to them from Registration
Department and levy Vacant Land Tax as per the
Act provisions. The tax so levied shall be
uploaded in E Suvidha module so as to enable
citizens to view transactions of the vacant lands.

6. The entire process shall be completed by
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30.6.2017 without fail.

r. ONLINE MUTATIONS (TITLE TRANSFERIT
2. As per the task given, mutations are to be taken

up through online system.
3. The online system is made available since June,

2016.
4. No nEnual process to be taken up for the

registrations made from June, 2016.
5. The registrations that took place at SRO office

will get auto transfer to ULBS Title Transfer
rnodule which shall in turn process and complete
the certification by the Municipal Commissioner.

6. However, inspite of specific instructions issued
from this office from time to tinE it is observed
that the automatic mutations are pendinq at
ULB level. The matter was also reviewed at
Governrnent level.

7. The Municipal Commissioners shall imrEdiately
ensure 100yo process of all online applications
received for mutations from SRO office as
continuous process.

8. Any lapse in process of mutations will be viewed
seriously amounting to disciplinary action.

r. cEO TAGGING OF PROPERTIES IN BHUVAN:
2. Under the task given, all the properties in the

ULBS are to be geo tagged and provide
information pertainjng to property tax, vacant
land tax, encumbrance, dispute property details
and prohibitory property details.

3. For the above purpose, the C&DMA has
successfully integrated the Registration
Departrnent inforrnation which covers
encumbrance, dispute property details and
prohibitory property details and the same was
integrated with property tax and vacant land tax
details available in esuvidha module.

4. The textual data is now available in the website.
Now, it has to be geo tagged for spatial data.
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s. Now, the M unicipal Commissioners shall take up
the task of Geo Tagging of all properties into
Bhuvan provided by NRSC through Mobile App
developed by t hem.

o. Simultaneously, the Municipal Commissioners
shall levy tax on all vacant lands with inforrnation
provided by the Registration Departrnent (mailed

on t ra ining given
provided help

to all ULBs).
7. For the above purpose, hands

to ULBs on 9.6.20L2 and also
document.

e. The M unicipal Commissioners are directed to
take up Geo Tagging of all properties and upload

^ T Tglil" app as per the procedure prescribed.
9. The Municipat Commissioners shait provide Android pf,in"rio tt"field staff for Geo Tagging.

10. The above task shall be completed by 30.6.2017
without fail.

MONITORTNG OF ALL ABOVE TASKS:

r. All the Municipal Commissioners are informed
that all the above task are monitored at CDMA
level on day to day basis.

z. The Regional Directors shall ensure to monitor on
daily basis personally and ensure lOOo/o
completion of given task under EODB.

:. The following rnonltoring team will assist the
ULBs on day to day basis:

Sno, Name of Support
Team

Designat io n Contact
No.

Task

1 Sri. Ra mmoha n Koppu Project
M anager,
EMAS

9849098189 For all
online

-!SSUes2 Sri. Sat ya na ra ya nal Programmer
for EMAS
team for
Technical
Support ]

9703331248
040
69991468

Vacant
Land
information
from
Registration
Department
and
Online
MutationsJ tKum.Lavanya lM&E Expert, 9676792595 Online
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2. Therefore, the RDMAs and teams constituted
shall submit daily status report along with issues if
any to be flagged on the above given task to the
undersigned on priority basis.
3. The project Manager, EMAS, office of C&DMA
shall ensure provide all technical support to the uLBs
under the given task.
4. All the Municipal Commissioners in the State
are hereby instructed to complete the task under
EODB on priority basis and any lapse will amount to
disciplinary action against all the concerned.
5. The Commissioner, GHMC and GWMC
requested to take up the above tasks as per
timelines indicated under EODB.

SREEDEVI T K
DIRECTOR OF MPt ADMN

To
All the Municipal Commissioners in the State.
The Commissioner, Greater Hydera bad Municipa I Corporation.
The Re g io na I Directo r-cum-Appe lrate commisi io ner of Municipa l
Administration, Hydera bad a nd Warangal.
The Project Manager, EMAS, O/o C&DMR, Hyderabad.

Copy submitted to the principal Secretary to Chief Minister, TS
Secretariat, Hyderabad.
Copy submitted to the Secretary to Government, MA&UD Department,
Hyderabad.

are
the

Reddy, o/o
for

CDMA
Updation

M utations

4 Sri.Srinivas Reddy, Programmer
For EMAS
team for
Technical
Support

040
69991468

Trade
License and
Water Tap
Connections

5 Smt. M alathi, Eoff
Coordinator,
O/o C&DMA
for Updation
suPport

9502483953 Trade
License and
Water Tap
Connections

117:43 IST

Signatur id


